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stituted courts of the Ohiurch. The Preebytery bas super.
vision ovor the work Nvitthin ite bounds and the wisa exor-
cise of ite aut1tority now and again eau scarcely bu detri-
mental to the wolfare of the individuai coi'gregatione wviilo
the unity of the Churcli at largo is stronigthene-d.

A Choiera Lesson.

A N incident in connoCcion with the choera scare ini the
United States is worth reproducing. [n the Episco-

pal churcli prayers woe ordorod for the proention of the
choiera. Vie order8 of the Biehop wero disregarded by Dr.
McConneli, of Philadeiphia, whlo, gave the foUio'ving explana.
tien of his conduet: IlI have been instructed by my occles.
jastical superier te use a prayer te the Alrnighty Nod te
avent the choiera. But choiera ie a dirt dispase. It iB
therefore a preventabie disease. To prevent the choiera
'vo have only te remiove the dirt. If yen leav'53 the dirt you
invite the choiera. This city of Philadoîphia is f tl! of fluth
wlîclî nobody je trying to roniovo. To lot tho fluth romain
and pray God to, kcep away the choiera is to trille with the
choiera and withi God. Whîite that tilth is allowved to ro-
main 1 refusri te offer up such a prayer.» flore Dr.
McConnoii teaches a lesson net oniy te the Amierican
bishops andi the c;ty ef Plilulpi, but te Christ-
jane cvorywvhere. Sin je a Ildirt disease' To a great
extont it is proventablo. 'Many of our inost trying
troubles are Ildirt diseases," also preventablo. Yet wve do
not remoec tie cause. \Vo go ýh sinning, we invite trouble
and thon are despondont and disbc4icvin-, and disheartened
because our prayers are net answored. We cannot eradi-
cate sin-God lias provided tie means-we cannot escape
ail troub>le, nor would it bo for our good, but wvhen we do
net avait ourse! ves of "the mcans, when we live contrary te,
the divine law of justice and love, wve are like tis Philadel-
phians who, let the dirt romain. Lot us do our duty in
singic.hearted sincerity wit.i faitlî in God, and our prayers
acceptable te Hinm, wiil net bc in vain.

Politician and Pastor.

POLITICIANS are often charged wvitl allowving partyPinterests te, divert them frein their cîcar path of duty
in deaiing Nvitlx great principles. The question of teînpcr.
axîce je a bone of contention botwveen the politician who
tomporiMs; and the onthusinet whose oye secs oniy the geai
of ilis htopes and his efforts. Tie twe eleinents came iLe
conflict at the recent temperanco camp iii Toro.nto wvhen a
clergyman scored the gevet nuent fer promieing mnuch and
doing littie te bring about prohibition. The ready M.
retorted that tuinisters of the Gospel were net utaited on
the question o'f prohibition ; that it ili-becamuo clergymen te
ecture politicians, wvhite the Church was divided ; that

wvhen the Church -was a unit on tie question, and had
a.roused public opinion, thon politicians wouid do their
duty. This defenc-ý lias been applauded ini many quartors,
and conpidercd a roasonable one in inany more. Yet a
iiioments thought wili show that it is aitogether iliadequate.
Such a reply doos neot exonerate the politician frein blame,
if blame ticro bo in the trimlming of sails te catch -the
pepular breeze. Suppose a diffWcrent case. Suppose the
legielature ongaged, as it occasiolially ie, in enacting laws
to reduce juvenilo crime, and the Churches cither are
aptthetic or disunited as te the wisdom of the proposed
l.aws. Tie politician charges the clergymen with dort!.
liction nf duty and the clergymlan replies that the logisia-

turc is dividetl on tie question, that uieinhers of parlia-
ment and thoir coin niittoen ]lave net arouscd a publie senti-
nient suflicicntly strong te makze it safe fer elorgynion te
Bpeak eut. Weuld net the reply be regarded as absurd.
Yet the clergymen lire by v'ory innly in influcntial posi
tiens, regardc(d ae the servants of the peoplo, as înuch as
the servante cf God. They are told wvhat thoir duty je,
andi are rominded that they imuet k-cep etrictly within the
sphiere incasured for thein without their content. It needs
al courageous muinister of tho Gospol te go againet the
popuhîir wvili, just as it needs a courageous iegislator te
de se. And if the clergynîan's ropiy is absurd,
wvhy je the politicians net equalliy absurd'! Why
shouid it ho the special duty of the paetor te, loaven
public opinion s0 that it may bo safe for the politi-
cian te net 1 Dees it net suggest thé parasite or the hiabite
of the hermit crab 1 T'ho highiest civil reeponsibilities are
pl>îced upon our legislators. Tluey tire suppoed te knoiv
the distinction between righit and wreng. Tliéy ouglit to
ho moin, vhio, knowin- the righit, will cleave te it te tale hast
ditch. H-aving opinions and convictions of 'vhat is riglit
it ehould be tlieir wvork te educato public opinion te thoir
views ; it je certainly net their riglit te sheltor tlîeinseivûs
bohind others whlo inLy net have dono thecir wdîolo duty.
The country wvill bc best served when it sots a ighoir stan-
(lard of public duty than now obtains, before its public
mon. That standard cannot ho too high. C haracter,
moral sense, sound religions convictions, net shibbolotIie,
shouid ho the test of fittuoss for ail tho walks of public life,
frein the towvnship counicillor te the primio minister. Tio
rophy cf the monuber of parliament, nmetnt te, crusî flie mnin-
istor's criticiemu, only serves te show hew politicians have
become slaves te circuinstnces or party needs.

Rome SAurs the Catholie Register (Auguet luth) - -,,I

cil Worký thie autuniri the Paulist riathere are to, try a newv
plan of campaign in their work of nmaking Aierica Cath-
chic. Hitherto they have given missions te Cathuolice te
make theun more Catholie, hoping te, hold thein in the faith
by ite practice, and te use tlîein as exaniples of religion
wvherevitiî te convert their neighhbours. Now they wili go
direct te Prntestants and put before thein the dlaims of the
ChiurcS. and the nced cf memtbership inii t.'

u.s. seminari Pittscm',ro. Tlîeological Scîuinary is regarded
Statisics. as the seat cf conservati ve orthodoxy, Union cf

liberai and progressive thcology; and the current questions
aro oftcn referrcd te as a strife between the two. Ini this
aspect it je a stra'v te note the figures cf the two as pre.
sented in the Summaries, on page 205 cf the Aesemhbly
Minutes. In 1871 Princeton lînd 110 students, in 1883 it
liad '209. Union in 1872 liad 120, ini 18*83 it liad 150. In
1873 Princeton g7raduated 3G, 1883, 51 ; Union, -10 in
1873, and .10 in 188;'1. Thus Princeton had in th0 Ilatter'
ycar 99 stuldents miore thau in the fermer, an increase cf 9tm
per cent ; Union 30 mocre, an inecase cf 25 per cent. The
graduates in Princeton the latter wvore fifteen more than ini
tige former, in Union, tho saine. It je furthcr te bc notcd
that the great increasîe in Princeton lias heen in the lut
four ycars, the ycars cf trial- agitation-in 1890, it had
171, timis year 209; whereas Union lias fahien olt frein 16.1
in 1890 te 150 in 1893. The total studprnte in ail the sein-
mnaries as roportcd last May was 917 ; Ulie greaduatefs this
year *239.
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